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Local Team Had Hard Battle'
to Win from Star Girls'

Team.
The Norwood park baseball ton in

defeated the Indianapolis Star
Bloomer tiirls in a thrilling elev<n
in nine pain#- at Norwood park Sundayafternoon, the final score beingNorwood d. Bloother Olrls 5.
The crowd Sunday was the largestthat has attended a baseball gamein this: city for many years. All the

seats were filled ana (he spectators
began crowding Into the field longbefore time for play to be called.When Umpire Burka calh <1 play, the
entire enclosure was packed and
Jammed with rabid fans anxiously
awaiting the start of the game On
nccoum oi uic crown special groundrules were made and a ball into the
crowd in the outfield only nettet the
batter a single, and base runners
could move up only one base.
The game started promtb at

o'clock with Whitney in the box for
Norwood and Miss Cunningham
doing slab duty for the Bloomer
(llrls. Both pitchers got by the fir t
inning in easy style, only three bat'
tors facing each pitcher. In the secondinning Whitney was successful
in retiring the visitors without them
scoring, but when the Norwood boys
started to hit Miss Cuningham'u delivery.the girls went tip. and before
the smoke cleared away four tallies
had crossed the pan. Norwood added

-^another In the fifth and pounded outQ^the winning run o a double and a
single in the eleventh inning.
The girls went scoreless until the

sixth inning, when they pushed three

GORIGHT AT IT
Friends and Neighbors In (Mnrkslmnr

Will fllinn Yon a Way.
Get at the root of the trouble.
Rubbing an aching bark mnv relieve

It.
Rut won't cure it if the kidneys nre

weak.
You must reach the root of it the

kidneys.
Reach the cause: relievo the pain.
Renin at once with Poan's Kidney

Tills.
Are recommended by thousands.
Here is a statement from n resident

of this vicinity.
G. L. Smith barber. Main St.. Salem.

W. Va.. aays "Standing nil the time
and bending over, as a harbor has to
do. is hard on the baek and kidneys.
The secretions from my kidneys were
Irregular in passage and I bad pains
through my hack. After I stooped, it
was bard to straighten again. Poan's
Kidney Pills soon cured me."
Price 50c. at all dealers Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Poan's Kidney Pills.I he same that
cured Mr. Smith. Foster-Milburn Co..
Props.. Buffalo. X. Y..Advertisement.

Manufacture of paper In this countryconsumes nearly 5.000.000 cords
of wood annually.
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EAM TRIMS
>OMER GIRLS
runs across the pr.n. They added

two morn In tho eighth, tiring the
score. in tin- tenth inning the visitorsmade a brave effort to finish the
game, hut fell short, their runner
being on third when the last out
came.

Although the crowd was the
largest that has attended a game
here in years, it was an orderly and
good natured one. On several occasionsa few hoys started some fun by
starting the cry of "fight." and In a
few minutes a big crowd wiuld form
around the hoys to see the flght, only
to learn that they were fooled.
The umpiring In Sunday's game

was about the poorest that the good
baseball fans of this city have had to
endure tor some time, and it certainlyinjured Sunday's game. Time aftertime both the umpires made mistakeafter mistake, and laughed at
them and tried to even up on the!
next pl:»: If Manager Denham expert!the crowds to attend his games
he will have to offer better umpiring'
than he did Sunday.

A1 Wamslev. who formerly pitched
for the Norwood team, but who Is
now a member of the Illonmer Girls'
team, relieved Miss Cunningham In,
the third Inning and finished the
game. lie pitched n steady game I.
and with better support would have .

won his game. i
Score by innings. R. H. ft.

Bloomer Girls 00000300200.5 ft f»
Norwood.. 04001000001.6 10

Batteries Miss CunninghamJ
Watnol* y and Zlnn; Whitney and
stun. !

MONONGAH NINE
mils LOCAL ;

TEAM i
j
1

In Hard Fought Game Played
at the Traction Park

Sunday. '

i

M( \ONGAH. June 12..Sunday!
afternoon at Traction Park the Mo- t

nongah baseball team defeated the I
Mrong Clarksburg aggregation in one
ot the most thrilling games that has
ever been played at the local hall
grounds. The game was exceedinglyinteresting and the fans were excitedin all stages of the game.
From tin* be ginning it was seen

that the game was to result in a

pitching battle between Trader and
Ileatwcil. Only two hits were secured
from Trader.

Clarksburg scored in the first upon
McGraw's walk, an error by P. Spragg
and a single by Burnett. From then
on It looker as though Monongah was
doomed to defeat. But after one man
was out in the ninth. Toothinan, for
Monongah. walked. Urown singled.
.T : .
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HAL CHASE CAN SHI?
BRILLIANT GAME

tlnl Chase.
A recent injury to one of the Cir

.-innati players brought about
change in the line-up and also th
diecovery that Hal Chaao is a wor

duiful outfielder. Ilal was swappe
from first base to the outfleld in th
hope that the change would nc
weaken the team's batting strengt
and that while Hal was in an oute
pardon few hits would coma his *«;
Put Red fans were amaied to see hi
trilliant performances in chasin
hard chances and covering more tci
ruory man a great many star out
fielders. Manager Hereof? plans t
continue the arrangement a while.

roothman going To second. P. Spragg
walked. Wright sacrificed, Toothman
to third, Spragg going to second, both
scoring on button's single to center.
About six hundred fans were present.several being here from out of

town. The score:
MONONtJA!I. A.I). It. H. P. A. E.
Kortney, 3b.... :: 0020 .0
II. Spragg. 2b. .. 4 0 1 3 0 1
Soclior, c-rf I 0 112 1 ft
roothtnan. lb... 3 0 1 5 2 0
P. Spragg, rf. .. 1 0 ft 0 0 1
Wright, c 1 0 0 3 0 ft
[*niton, rf 4 ft 1 ft a a

Schmontnski, ss. 2 o n l 0 0
rrader, p 2 0 0 1 2 0

Total* 29 2 6 27 6 2

CLARKSBURG A.B. R. U. P. A. E.
Vic-Andrews. If.. 3 0 0 1 0 0
VlcGraw, 3b.... 2 1 0 0 o n
Skidmore, of.... 4 0 0 0 o 0
Black shire. rf... 4 0 1 l o 0
Burnett. c 4 0 1 9 o 0iVinflehj. 2b. ... 4 0 0 2 1 0
Killeen. 1J> 3 0 ft 10 0 0
^eatwell, p 3 o 0 1 4 0
Bryne, ss 3 0 0 1 2 0

Totals 30 1 2 L'T 7 0
Clarksburg loo 00ft 000- 1
VIonongnh 000 000 002 2

Sacrifice hit- Wright.
Stolen base.McGrnw.
Struck out.by Trailer, 15; byKeatwell 8.
Base on balls.off Trader 3; ofT

Keatwell 4.
Hit by pitcher Killeen.
Passed balls.-Burnett 3.
Umpire.Satterfleld.
Attendance 600.
Time.1:40.
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ASEBALL RESULTS
AMEllOA S ^

icaoaaaflfiQ»MttBK8»^
.NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Result*.
No games scheduled, western teams

being in the Hast.

Game* Today.
Cincinnati at Boston.
St. IauIs at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

Standing of the Clubs.
\V. U Pet.

Brooklyn 24 16 .600
New York 23 18 .561
Philadelphia 23 IS .548
Boston 20 22 .476:
Chicago 22 25 .468
Cincinnati 22 26 .468
Pittsburg 20 23 .4651
St. I Aula 21 27 .437

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Kesnlts.
At Chicago. R. H. E.

(Vashlngton 000 OflO 000.0 0 0
Chicago 000 103 10».5 13 0

Batteries: Boehltng, Avers and
Henry. Scott. Ilusaell and Schalk.

At Cleveland. R. H. E.
Philadelphia 000 000 020.2 7 1
Cleveland 240 001 00«.7 It 2
Batteries: Myers. Nabors. Sheeban

ind Meyer. Morton and O'Nell.

At Detroit. R.H. E.
New York 000 100 OflO.t 5 1
Detroit 202 000 00*.4 9 0
Batterlea: Caldwell and Xttnamaker.

Careltekle and Stanage.
Games Today.

Washington at Chicago.
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In the Wake
By Ring V

11.-.-

THK DIAKY

J tint* 4.
Diary I belivc 1 have at last found

a match Tor mo iu conversation and
repurtoo and never did I believe a

person could spend such a pleasant
evening Just doing nothing else only,
talking until last evening when Mr.
Tanner"came to call. At the close
of the evening I realised that I had
spent one of the most enjoyable eveningsof my life and then suddenly I
realized that I was engaged to Lennieand was it fair to him that I
should be able to enjoy myself ho

thoroughly talking to another man
when the man to who I mu bethrothedIh hundreds of miles away In the
Bast My conscience bothered me ho
that 1 could not sleep and 'Anally I

{found refuge in the land of dreams
by avowing that today I would write
to Lennio and tell him amout my ncqautntuncewith Mr. Tanner. So 1
will write to Lennio and tell him all
before 1 go to bed tonight. Rut first
1 want to record down here such bits
ot my conversation with Mr. Tanner
as I can recall to read and laugh over

them in future years.
He came about 8 o'clock and as

my brother and Hlster-ln-lnw was out
to the nickle show I thought we
could have a better time staying at
home quietly and chatting so I did
not make any proposal about goiug
out somewhere.

"You ;«re looking very cute tonight.Clara." said Mr. Tanner when
I had asked him to take a chair.

''My name Is MIrh Meyers to
strangers." 1 replied.

"1 should worry," he said, and I
could not help from laughing at his
boldness.

"It would not be fair." I said, if
you was to call me Clara when I feel
that I can only call you Mr. Tanner."

"I do not care what you call me as
long as you don't call me down." be
said. And we laughed as gnyly as

(hough ,t\v«* had Known eacn other all
our life.

"Whore do you learn all that funny
stuff'" t naked bantering))".

"1 read the comic papers.'1 he replied.and really It waa all that I
could do to keop from ahrleking.

"They «ay It makea a person fat to
laugh." I said. "I don't want to got
fat and if you come here often I am
afraid I will get fat."

"You could take on a few more
ounces without any danger of them
taking you to the stock yards," he
said.

"Why. Mr. Tanner, or I.ou," said
I. "You talk like I was an animal
of some kind.
"We are all animals," he replied
"Well, If we are all animals, you

will have to tell me what kind of animalI ant." I said bantering!)-.
"Well. kid. you're a bear." he replied.
1 wish 1 could recall more of what'

was said, but It was all said so fast
back and forth that I can only recall<

Boston at St. Iamls.
New York at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

Standing of the (Tubs.
W. U PCL.

Cleveland 29 19 .604
Naw York 24 20 .246
Washington 2S 21 Ms
Boston 24 22 .222
Detroit 24 22 .211
Chicago 21 22 .477
81. touts 20 20 .432
Philadelphia 15 is JU

<E 12. 1916.
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the above. It wan close to midnightwhen he left and then I realised thnt
maybe 1 had lien unfaithful to Lennieand I realized too that we had
not mentioned Lonnfn's name all
evening. I must write to Lennio
and tell hiin all about it.

.Tune 0.
I did not write to Lennlo .Sunday

an I planned, but wrote to him yesterdayinstead. I wm going to write;Sunday evening hut Lou called upjust as I v/pr ritting down to my deskand asked if he could come and callagain. I said no, hut lie would nottake no fcr on unnwcr. He caine and
l imiRUC'l until I wjih ashamed of myself. I wish diary that ho and I hadmot long ago, hut that ia a secretbetween you and I.

Hero 1b what I wrot" to l*onnio: |Dearest Lonnle:.
It Hotrinn like woekH since you went

away and I niltm you very much andwish vou could como home boforotwo v.-f.ekH more, hut I Huppoac youhave to Btay with the horrid oldjCuhB nine. I ant lononomo and have
no hoar for any ploanurcB and havo
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Home. mending ti|i my clothes ho 1
can look nice for vou when you come
hack. I have Malil home every eveningand gone to bed early. I hope
you uro enjoying the trip and that
you are thinking of me. Why don't
you write an you promised?

It seoron a long time since you,
went away and I mis* you very much.
I muat clone now an I have writing,
to do for Mr. Weeghman.

Your own little Girl.
1 would have written a longer letterto htm if I thought he deserved it

hut he has been neglecting n»o
shamefully.

Diary since I wrote those Inst linos
l.ou called up and wantn me to go
out to one of the pnrks with him tonight.I refused, but ho would not
stand for it. What ever shall I do
with such a persistent man?

NOTICE TO IIKOAO OA KM PltOI'KHTY
(MVNEIiN.

Mrc#» I'avlng A»M>n*m«>nt* ta lie l.nld an
tlio III I lav of .lunr. IBIS.

Notice U hereby given to tli« property
o*n»m in Itroad Oakn wboee prupfrty
abut* on Urldgc atrret, lliirkhnnnon pike
ln«t*i»n Itridge MrM mid I'olnt atreot.
I'olnt atreet, Harrison nlreet between Point
atreet nud Itiickhannoii nvenue, Unlay
atreet between Oarello atreet nnd llm-khaii-
nnn nvenue, Main atreot between tlolf
Plant nnd tnduatrlnl llrldge. nnd Maraliall
atreet between Main atreet nnd Itm-khnnnnnnvenue. that the ommon council of
tlm Town of llroad iinka will meet al the |,
<'ooiic|l Chamber on Xortb ulrwi »n the i:
2rtth day of June, Ibid. :it H :po o'clock, !.
I'. M., to Iny nil itaa»jnam«iit nKnlnwt tlm',
reill pronertlea abutting on the atreet* nnd
pnrta of atroeta nforeanld. which alreeta
and nnrta of street* huve been recently!
pnveif and curbed. to pny for Mild paving
and curbing and Improvement. Any per
»oti or person* owning renl property wlilrli
iiliutn on the atreeta nnd porta of atreeta
an paved nn aforeaald baa the right to up- {i
penr before aald council to correct any apportionmentor A«*e*anierit which la excenalveor Improperly charged nnd tnnde. AIM
peraona who will lie effected by tbe laying I

things which doiarmlne the propertlos o
into ita make-up; and second, the heat-i
i which It must pnsa to lit it for lla flpli
rcatlnit proceaaca are developed In the J
lalysta Divisions of Ibe Engineering Lai
ally done according to laboratory ape
under the handa of expert ateel worker

ysical Teal Division tbe actual strength
r used to break and pull apart pieces
bend or break the steel Is measured to i

t enough that every piece of material sbi
rain. After It Is placed In the car, the fln
rice In the Experimental Car Test Dirt
re Studebaker Experimental loiboratorit
Inishtd parts, but they also do the mo
srork.
at of the Studebaker spring Is a most st
ircb work. Four years ago, the average
vibrations In a machine which dellrt

nes k minute. After three years' rcsea
> able to produce a spring steel which
1 the same machine.and this Is tbe'sprl
ker cars.

eating raw material, and Its own flnlabet
ilso test tlrei, carburetors, electrical sya
nent.
Division of the Studebaker Engineering t

ifter three years of experimental and
the Wagner Electric Company's engln
is most simple, compact, accessible and
n a car. This electrical equipment has
engineers In every part of the world,
division whlci concentrates entirely upot
ere Is nothing new which Is not submltte
submitted to any other manufacturer,

the most dependable guarantee of perm
great resources of Studebaker which mi
ork possible.
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of *.ild ii»nr«*iiiriit Mf« r*>«|UmtiHl 10 b« «t
tlii* iimi'I inc of thr council on *nld dny iind \'Vfi
iltilc. iih alter then the MmnomtntnU H'lll be
JJImunI in tin* imiidR of tlir trenotiref of lb* \ fl
row n for collection. mid will foe recordtd
> ! tin* county cinrk'N offlrt of llerrleoit
omit), mm provided by Matnte.
Maid iiKormiiufiitM will he laid In pnrntniieeof the ordinance for |>avliit «nd curbIIIK111" atreetM nml pnrta of «treeta Mfore-nliladopted by tbe council on the lTtli

dny of April. lUlft, and In purauanco of th« ..«)«
statute lit Mich use mailt ana proftnaa.Ily order of Council entered on Mb uay
*f Jtllit, luifl.

JOK N. t'llADDOCK. Mayor.
AHr»l

i\ .1 'OTTHILL. Ite. order.

NOTIC.15 Of iHHMOl.t TION.
Notice l« hereby given that at a inHt-

lag of Ilia stockholders of tb* Peerless
)Vlndow oiss* Company, a corporation iijcreated nnd organised under the lawa of , aB8|tha state of West Virginia, hold at Ua of* (flees at ColiuniiUM. O.. on the lOtlt day of 13
May. A. IK Mid. the following rnsolu- ...3
tlon* were Miloptad
"KK.Mol.VKIi. KI1I8T, That tbo PoorIraa Window Cilaaa Company, a corpora* *>jEtlon created ami organised under the lawa £3

of the state of Wool Virginia, dota here- J
by dlacoutlnue bualntM aa a corporation 9
and surrender to tha said atato lta canrttr 'Mr*
and corporate frauchlata. The board of
director* will proceed to conrart any property.choaea In action, and all«asaatn- of 9
thU corporation Into caah. and pay off and
llacharge nil Its debts. ilatilllLlea and obH- ySg
gallons; itu«l after fully discharging all
such debts, liabilities snd ob 11 gatlona. dividethe retnsloder among the stockholder* ,1
pro rata with their several holdings of
stock, hut no such paymont shall be tnado
to any stockholder nntll after the publicationof the notice hereinafter prodded. 1
KKHOl.VKf). HKCOND. That tho prealilentof this corporation cause notice of tho

adoption of the foregoing resolution, to
" » |IUI»II»«*W HI. w,

circulation. |*ti»»llnli**«l near the principal afl
nfltee or place of linalnoea of this corMn* -IB
tlon, once a week for four snrreaalva week*;
mill that In* certify these resolutions ta>tbe
MM-rfinrj of state of the state of .Want
Vlrclnla, and deliver to btm a certificate
allowing tho publication of said notice, aa
provided by law."
01van under my hand this the 16th day '«

of May. A. I)., 1016.
J. 0. HATHA

President Peerlesa Window Qlaaa Company.
ATTK8T:

WA1.TKR A.' JONKH. Secretary.
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